Music To Go!
Customer Testimonials
“I wanted to thank you for the beautiful guitar music you provided us on our wedding day.
Everyone really, really enjoyed hearing you play. You made our ceremony that much more
intimate and elegant. You were so gracious and professional; I wish I could do it over it
again to hear you play.”
-- Harumi Ushijima, September 2008
“Thank you! The trio did a fantastic job, and I was much impressed with Amy’s handling of
the rehearsal and the wedding. She was a great musician and leader.”
-- Mary Ellen Walther, September 2008
“A big thank you for the lovely performance your string ensemble provided for us. Your very
talented musicians added the ‘icing on the cake’ to the ceremony!”
-- Donna Lacy, October 2008
“I just wanted to thank you for helping me make my friends Leroy & David’s wedding a
success! Mike was very professional, friendly and a great musician. We all very much
enjoyed his playing! Thank you!
-- Anita Artes, October 2008
“My wife and I just returned from my honeymoon and wanted to let you know how happy
we were with the music that was provided by SFCM for our wedding. Both the solo pianist
and the jazz trio were excellent and provided exactly what we wanted. We got tons of very
positive comments from our guests on their performances.”
-- Brian McGee, October 2008
“I never had an opportunity to thank you properly for performing at our Tree Lighting event
last week. What a delight it was to have the classical guitar, and you played beautifully.”
-- Jamie Tollas, San Francisco Symphony, December 2008
“Thank you so much for sending Ben and Lucas. Honestly, it would be impossible to say too
many good things about them. They were a delight -- completely prepared (actually going the
extra mile in preparation, for which I'm very grateful), easy to work with, and thoroughly
good sports! Add that to how beautifully they played, and you get one happy choir director,
choir, and congregation.”
-- Karen Carle Irwin, St. John's Presbyterian Church, December 2008
“We had a wonderful time at the ceremony and your quartet crew did a great job playing
music! All my guests and us were impressed with your performance on last Sunday. Your
music was lovely and it worked out great with our ceremony readings. Despite the heavy
traffic over the holiday weekend, your crew still showed up on time, and they were very
professional. I will highly recommend SF Conservatory of Music to any of my friends and
family who are going to have special occasions.”
-- Jamie Leung, December 2008

